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J. B. HlidtS

ali kinds or um
Telephone No. 161

Orfice Ujvva Stairs h City Hall.

J. W. BATT8
REAL. ESTATE AGENT

.ilir ti Taliaferro Building. Op-

posite Cturt House. Phone 37

.tt t in I'llieo the only set of Abstract
jj ..Miks of Liruzos County Land Titles.
' Ona and one-ha- lt lots and six-roo-

house, located two blocks from Main
street; corner lot, brick cistern and
rt able. $1,050.00.

One quarter block of "round and
rew five-roo- house in good neigh-"borhoo- d

on east side of town. Price,
$1,000.00. Terms, one-fourt- h cash, and
balance in one, two and three years,

V. B. Hudson W.W.Wilson
Hrj an, Texas. Franklin, Tex.

HUD80N. & .WIL80N
I Attorneys-at-La-

Bryan and Franklin, Texas.
A ill practice in county, state and fed- -

, eral courts. Special attention to
business in Brazos and Rob

inson counties.
FOR SALE.

1476 acres of land In the Moses
Huphes survey, near Edge. Price
and terms reasonable.

Half acre of land with Improve-

ments, one block east'of my borne.

4 0 acres adWhlng & M. Col

li '5al3n.. on west side, near riovi-v4i.- ii

otiiWtc Known an thn Georsre

j0 . Platzer place.
..- -' 190 acres, including Double Sulphur

springs, on Navasota river.
V. B. HUDSON.

Fountain Pens
For either old or yoiimr there is

noth,ini; ni(ire ac:vpt:iMe than a

. nice fountain pe l.

a ... t

SLLL became LALLL

"V We have rie Iau- -

I'en in all sizes
Curve

finishes:
smooth flow, e is, wr ting, well
maUe. They do t heiid,
break or h, ur- -' ;u.ir-antee- d

to tiiw sa'isf.ut on.

Smith Dra? Co.

Round Tickets
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they

and
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points mi th; o irSeast.
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329 I

iN.a:i- -
sas City oiul St. Louis

' VIA

H. & T. G. R. R.
On .sale 19. 2d and 2',

I VOX

Return limit Jan. 1", 1V09
t:,,r V.e."i, ai I ther Infnrmallor.

1 all nn Atfvnis ,1 Hie II & T. C.
or wrilf Id

C K tX'NI.AI', T.J. ANDtRSON.
Ttjfl?c Managpr lien, t'ass. Aenl

Hoiinon. Texas

in
nice and clean

Clam Beef
Tea, Coffee:
day at :

The

Trip

mm nn

ACCOUNT

Christmis Holidays

D.ven'vr

J!
Oysters!
Fresh Every Day

JSVihrng
Served Jsx-Styl- e.

HOT SODAS
Chocolate, Tomato Bouil-
lon, J3otiillon,

17

HEROES AT FIRE.

Folice Officer and Ll in spending and savins to a frotcsque Btraing the Webb County Independ
Noble Work. ;aegree. I bus me hrst rasteur ent ciUbTiom voting is void after

New York, Oct. 29. A policeman
and firemen did noble work.

They made a number of thrilling
rescues in a tenement house fire in
Brooklyn. From an adjoining house
Policeman Zewick reached the roof
of the burning house and attempted
to rescue a half dozen frightened pec
pie through a scuttle. There was no
ladder, however, and the one from
the next house was three feet short.

Lowering the short ladder down
through the scuttle the policeman
hung down by his arms and steudled
the ladder with his feet, allowing a
woman and several children to ciimo
up, stepping on tils lace tney got ana DIs incredibly sor-ou- t

onto the roof. did yet when the old miser's will
Several ,vas proved all France wus amazed

across adjoining and Cll(1 U(. ft ,.is ,,.,1..-.- .

saved women and children the fire
of the burning building.

Woman Advocates Cigarettes.
Philadelphia. Oct. 20. A sensation

was Kprung here by a woman doctor
Dr. Rachai'l Skidelsky, one of the

best known women physicians of Phil-
adelphia, alter startling the Women's
club by defending the tobacco habit
among men. startled it still more by
advocating the use of cigarettes by
women.

Many physicians held similar views,
Dr. Skidelsky said, but hesitated to
advise their woman patients to smoke
because of the fear that was offered
as medicine might become a habitual
Indulgence.

"I feel sure," Dr. Skidelsky said,
"that tobacco, If pure and properly
used might be beneficial to. women.
It is known to be valuable In func
tional disorders and nerves. As men
find it valuable to sooth their nerves
midst cares or worry, I do not see
why women, whose worries are more
numerous and nervous organ
is more delbute, should not find bene-
fit In its proper use also.

"I think that if a woman would sit
down for five minutes before begin-
ning her day and gave the time to a
cigarette she would be able to plan
better her day's work. And the five
minutes thin used three times dally

be. think, of benefit to
her."

"Lord" Mops Floor.
Chicago. Oct. 29. An Knglislmian

seemed a week's situation here.
"l ord" Armaud Gcion. who says he

Is heir an F.uglish dukedom, and,
who manifested ducal characteristics
when he indulged in a din- -

ner at Stillson's restaurant and then
politely told the waiter be was with
out funds, Is mopping the floor of the
Harrison street police station. Judge:
Oemmill sentenced him spend a
week helping to keep tile police sta-

tion Clean.
Attired in a fashionably cut blue

serge suit, trousers turned up, and a
stock of the stylish London smoke
color fashtened with ruby stick pin,
"Lord" Geron told a story of being
disowned after he hid fallen in love
with his sleler's governess, of coming

America, becoming hungry and
landing In a cell.

Potatoes Figur In Suit.
Vassaic. N. J.. Oil. 29. Potatoes

loj big to be marketable figured in a
suit this citv.

The defendants in the action bought
a carload of potatoes the plain;
tiff and paid for them villi a check
When on unloaded the car a layer of
enormous potatoes, .some of them
weighing six pounds each, were found,
payment on the check was stopped
The buyer of the potatoes testified in

the trial 1'mt some of his women cus-

tomers based him w'th brooms when
he delivered the over sized potatoes

them. The court held that the buy-

er was entitled to a rebate of about
r of the original purchase

price.

Over Ninety Prisoners.
Samiiurg. Tenn., Oct. 2'J. There

are 'inn- more than ninety prisouTs
in Camp It is practically
tain ihe most important nUht riders
iM-- now under guard, and while Hie
soldiers do not expect to go home for
some time, it Is generally supposed
the greater portion of the work here
has been accomplished, (liiards are
watching every movement of suspects
and they are not allowed to talk to
friends except when a guard is pres- -

ent to hear the conversation.

- All Believed Perished. '

London. Oct. 29. Wreckage plckeJ
up in the North sea confirms the fears
that the steamer Yarmouth foundered
while crossing from Hook Holland to
Harwich. The Yarmouth was a chan-
nel freighter belonging to the Great
Eastern Railroad icimpany. Fl:e car-- j

lied a rew of twenty-thre- e men and
it is believed all perished.

Fired on From Ambush.
niooniiiiL'ton. Tenn.. Oct. 29.

Menders and his son, Charles
on from ambush near this place.

The young man was killed, his body
being riddled. The father had an arm

off.

Fierce Forest Firei.
Humboldt. Tenn.. Oct. 29. Fierce

forest fires have raged In this rlclnlty,
doing much damage.

Fatal Throw From Buggy

nnr was fatallv hurt bv belnkl--u &

Philanthropic Miser.
In severul remarkable, coses renl phi- -

lantbrony has been a miser's motive

wtien hear- -

Institute was in Purls jn(r arugments of Assistant Attorney
keep green the memory of the world
famous scientist a ioor wretch who
lived in utter misery came forward
with a subscription of $500. And
when the city utile in Is nulled upou Mm

; with a message of thanks, they found
blm in an evil smelling slum behind
the Cathedral of Notre I ;i me. When
the door was opened the miser philun-- I

throplst was found quarreling vlolent-- !

ly with his miserable looking serv-- i
ant for throwing away a match that
bad not been burned at both etuis. A

similar case, but ou n much larger
scale, was that of Jacques (lurgot of
Marseilles. Every oue In the city knew

as unteu Him tor
life,

firemen swung themselves to
from an building , ...

on
escapes

whose

would I much

to

sumptuous

to

a

to

at

from

i

to

N'emo. "

fired

suggested to

city especially to furnish the poor
with a good and cheap water supply.

I kuow. the old man wrote, that
&t,(H)0 of our citizens died of the
plague during the epidemic of 17-- 0,

which was generated by the noxious
eliluvla arising from filthy streets that
were never cleansed." New York
Tribune.

The Poor Ensign. Monnhan. who had men
The of mill- -

j
poll lists, states there are at least

tm-- oMleiiilism nui.llKhed iii I.oii- - false In the lower
KiikIlmi claimed Wards.

petisntiou for damage to kit caused by
a mouse having gnawed a hole in his
best tunic. The officer who had to

the oiut dismissed claim aud
ordered the ensign to be severely pun-

ished on the ground that, contrary to
orders, he had hung bis best tunic on
a nail when going ou guard at night
in n u inferior garment instead of pack-

ing it in his knapsack, thus enabling a
mouse to gnaw a hole in !t "without
having to overcome slightest im
pediment." Knslgn Flu
and on further hearing

appealed, Sang operating varrous

that the oflicer who first dealt with
the ease wus mistaken the fact's,
the tunic having been stowed
knapsack the time when the mouse
defaced It and not

il' .
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at
hung upon a . rurluti

nrsi ,, uierciore ,.

aside by ami
liuu'ge was ordered to be severely
punished for having stowed his tuiic
In Ids kmipsa'-- Instead of hanging it

on a n::il. 'h"iely giving opportunity
! the moil,, id knaw a hole in "un-

der cover of the darkness." The senti-
ments of I 'nsigii. are not

petition the
Arab Mare. for an

The Aral) as the first fL'pii.unii
horsemen he Arab the t

steed. Arab's
horse taming ho simplest. The
colt is treated from' the first as a
member of the family. It goes iu and
out the tenis mid is ho familiarized
with the doings extraordinary

man. that there never auy
need of breaking it In. The Bedouin
Is very en re fill of his mare. He does

her when ,.,
play his usual tricks upon travelers.
lie rides a camel to which the mare

j is Not until the caravan Is
In does he mount the mare and
give chase. There Is, by the way, an
Impression that the Hedoiiin Is a
bloody minded person who would as
lief take your life as not. This is un-- '
fair to him. Ho a thief very
pi:,vl;l i ; ! i st and much pre-

fers to effect auy necessary
' property with as Ml tie bother as pos-- !

slblo. London Graphic. .'

A Poor Bath
A Frenchman was talking In New

York about, ihe excellent bathing
beaches Aineii, a.

There are no such benches in Eu-
rope, " he. "And l sea over
there is not so pleas. ml lo lialhe In.
Frequently, you know great pipes
empty sewage into ll. They who stay
late, for the bathing in Nice, for

swim about among lemou peel,
orange skins, melon rinds, soaked but
slill buoyant newspapers-fearf- ul rub-
bish. I once bathed In Nice. The Med-
iterranean was warm and pleasant,
but It soup or something
worse. I heard an after
coming out say to the bathing master:

"'Look here, friend, where do stran-
gers for a wash after bathing
hen1"' "

How We Fall Asleep.
It is not generally known that the

body falls asleep in sections. The mus-
cles of tin1 legs and arms lose their
power long before those which sup
port the head and these last sooner
ilian the muscles which sustain the
back. The sense of sight sleeps tirst.
iheii the sense of taste, the sense

Willio "I smell. ue.t that of hearing and last-wer- e

'

that touch. These are the. results
of careful aud lengthy investigation
a French scientist, M. Cabsnis.

Making Practice.
"These mere vassals of the town

hare the audacity to say my poems
make them sick," said the proud bard.
'You don't object to them, Jo

r-- ..,utT"Laurel, miss., jci. r ranK w ; tn- -

i H'
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1

- ...
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Injunction Held Void.
i Houston. Oct. 29. judge Kittreii in

JI...-I- .4 .. (...tnJ V. InlnnntUn A.

riremen

I General Pollard for the petitioners and
j Marshall Hicks for defendants. The
injunction was grained oaiuruay,
causing bitter protest from Webh
county. It Is alleged the club paid
poll taxes of Mexicans and will cast
oil for Simpson, Republican guber-
natorial candidate. Notice of appeal
was given.

Refuse to Pay Fines.
London, Oct. 29. All suffragettes

with the exception two who were
arrested Wednesday night during the
disorders had in and around the house

commons were arraigned in court
and fined $25 each. They refused to
pay and consequently sentence to
each one of month's Imprisonment.
Of the two exceptions one is girl
under twenty-on- e years of age, and
the other woman, who secured ad-

journment, will lodge charge of as-

sault against the constable who ar-

rested her.

Each Blames the Others.
Jersey City. N. J.. Oct. 2!l The al-

leged discovery of wholesale registra-
tion here has caused sensa-
tion and each party Is blaming the
others for the frauds. Chief of Police

investigating
following story Cerman the

is registrations

the

the

names were found regdon: One Fluirire coin- - Many

de-

cide

frauds

istered from canal boats that do not
exist and many false names have been
registered from lodging houses.

Suspects Arretted.
Weatherford. Tex., 29. Officers

suspects in connection with
the safe robbery at the Santa Fe sta-
tion. The men were held at Thurber
Junction and Cresson. but the evi-

dence Is not strong. From numerous
safe robberies in North Texas recently
to police here believe a professional

ge is places
n r... Gainesville, Gordon, Denton and Fort

Worth are among the points visited.

Omaha Next Year.
rw,., li.t V.i.t . mnj.llni

mill. tll. v ,..,. toi...
ii.e uecM.o,, set pPran,.P llnjoll wl

higher authority, F.nsign

it

lingge

that

sight

..,V

w,i HQ

held at Omaha

Company Chaptered.
Austin, Oct. 29 Dallas Oil and Gas

company, capital stock $25,000, filed
its charter. , ,

For Tuberculosis Hospital.
Fort Worth, Oct. 29. At a meeting

leading physicians of the state it
, was decided to Thirty-Th- e

'
j first legislature appropriation

is regarded of for a state tuberculosis
and I mare as hospital,
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. Mother Earth.
When Junius Hriilus and the sous of

Tarquln asked the famous I'elplik-- or-

acle who was to succeed Superlnis on
the throne of Home they received for
an answer, "He w ho shall first kiss his
mother." As the two princes were has-
tanltiL' Iioiom to fnlfilf wlmf tluv

not mount out tobcjjetjj tll0Mgtt was lt,lllt fen tu tm,

tethered.

by

earth and cried out, "Thus do I kiss
thee, O Knrtli, the mother of us all!"
This Is perhaps the earliest recorded
Instance of the uV of the term "Moth
r F.arth.- "- Kxcliange.

Called Meeting of City Council.
The purpose of the meeting was to

investigate violations of the heullh
regulations of the city.

After conversation with members ()f

the Hoard of Health (who were pres
ent at the meeting) it was unanimous
ly passt'd by the Council thai the Sec

relary be ordered to file complaints
against the physicians for violating
said Ordinances of the City relative
to Health regulations.

The Hoard of Health advised that
the two eases of Scarlet fever pre

j viously reported, should be placed un

i it unai-mitin- as set loriu minor
State Health regulations, aud the

Hoard asked that the cjiy furnish pat

ties at interest wiih a copy of said
regulations and also have them post

llaus. and otherwise comity with said
regulations.

No further business, the Council ad

journed.
.1. T. MAI.ONKY.

.1. H. IIINF.S. Mayor

Secretin' .

Many a Worr.ai.
lias experienced the loss or wear out
of some of the working parts of the
cotniumi or ordinary makes of ma
chines, which could not be replaced
If yon buy you get the best
machine in.fS? and from a comtaio
lint is In every own Mi l 'it v iu the
I'nfled States.

T. A. SATTKIJWHITK. Salesman
Phone 10.".. tf

MILLER HOUSE
NEAT ROOMS BEST TABLE
1, Near H. & T. C. Detot.
$1.00 PER DAY . $5.00 PER WEEK

We can sell thorn If priced Hirht
tie1' ..nil eii- - , II

DGN'T ALLOW YOUR

MANHATTAN POLICY
TO LAPSE.

WHY!!!
BECAUSE it is the must aluablc aset you possess, and the only one upon

winch vou can he sine vunr family will realize one hundred cents on the dollar.
BECAUSE it is as good as a (iovernment Hond. It provides ready money

when mVist needed, and im-- save your estate for your family's benefit.

S. L. B0ATWR1GHT, Agent

(CJMf
AND SHORT ORDER MK

-- AT-

S3

HOLMES' CONFECTIONERY V
UNDER THE DIRECTION OF "SAM," ARTISTIC COOK.

THE PLACE TO EAT
EVERYTHING E

j6e kosh
Sl'CCKSSOR TO HAMILTON & KOSH

Fjne Wines, Liquors, Cigars
t:

THvJfcpLDEST
II M .1,

i 1 f '"V'V

8HHST NATIONAL BAN'Jti

A

irxr Lf lj

WHOSE IS IT?
The Complete Drugstore
The Satisfactory Drugstore
The Convenient Drugstore
The Accommodating Drugstore

Appreciative Drugstore

M. H. JAM
t- - ti4j tlr- -

ylt
w

1873 Thirty-Fiv- e Years' Reputation V

'Sl.injs is a (iujranlr of Iht Oualltv
, u( all Llguojii told by

'E. R O II D E )

i exoirii'wt. wi'fh a careful (election ot (lit Oett brands htsbrn ml
enable tut lo mv patront a choke uf .

Whiskies. Brandies. Wines, E

INSURANC
liuiire with me. I represent the Oldest and Best Compi

my personal attention, and

C. E. BOYtf
Kire. Tornado. Accid3.it, Plata Glass, Bon

Residence Phone 257. Orfice P

OFUCK AND WORKS

M M

We have comple
our line of

run all
IN NOKTHbKN AKT OF TOWN

.iriii " t ""' . --- . Send to ,11 , Tl f" I m--

from nt bupev. l''.tiev"- -
. . I . - . , . " I f I I f" ' .HJ. - 1.1 III B. Bl m H W
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Eastman Kodak Ocicjs
Haswell's Book Store

tw.jiHiinmHMM iitiiiinii
STEVENS? MACHINE and REPAIR WORK

Manufacturir.grand Reoairing;
DAiiMtiLa ruKt'UsLb.

description
I.mmmIIi
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S. H. FRANKLIN'S
V' .

Phont 30$

lown Pkont 326

of Beef, Pork, Veal, Mutton,
and Sausage. Your trade is appreciated.
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-w' "- - llw II ClIlAllll f A.Jhevery
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Phone BRYAN, TEXA5.
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